Clean Solution –

Portable water colonic irrigator without temperature display
For daily rectal hygiene at home or in a medical environment
By the user.

Applications:
Advanced colon and intimate care
for use in the home, medical environment and when travelling. A
healthy, regular bowel movement
prevents constipation and the
problems associated with a build up
of toxins in the body. It reduces the
cost of laxatives and the side effects
associated with such drugs. Private
colonic hygiene and day to day care
activities both get a completely new
perspective.

How it works/
System requirements:
The irrigator can be used on any
toilet, alone or with slight assistance
from a carer. The only requirements

are a water connection with a single
lever mixer and a toilet. A water
flow regulator on the device itself
allows individually tailored water
flow at all times to ensure gentle,
painless evacuation.
The ColonClean OTdevice is automatically cleaned by the outgoing
water flow.
Its extreme ease of use and handy
size make the ColonClean OT
ideal for taking on your travels or for
house calls.
Can be permanently installed in the
bath at any time.
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Instructions

Colonic irrigation with the handy ColonClean OT is easy to carry aout
yourself at home. IN care environments such as old people’s homes or
disabled care, it only takes a little help from a carer. This saves time and
gives the patient a little privacy.

The ColonClean OT irrigator is
connected to an existing water
supply, close to a toilet, with an
ordinary shower hose (variable
lengths), available from most retailers. (adapter, quick connector)
A single lever mixer tap is required
to keep the water temperature at
a constant body temperature. The
water flow can be adjusted at any
time using the water flow regulator
on the handheld device. The water
flow should never be adjusted during the irrigation process, as this
will alter the temperature on the
single lever mixer tap!

The warm, powerful water flow in
the perineal, anal and rectal area
works like a gentle massage and
muscle tension is released. Gentle, painless evacuation directly into
the toilet follows.
The ColonClean OT irrigator
cleans itself automatically with
the continual flow of water. It is
impossible for any waste to flow
back into the water supply system.
Water irrigation using the ColonClean OT prevents constipation
and the resulting serious health
problems. This gentle form of
rectal cleansing relaxes, eases and
promotes your health.
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